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The cranti;:tina of 2;20:3 is ":',:aedd -.ecende 	DmIlaal (D.218) that 
hile tto iaa ahnwinc Julia Ann Mercer nveztogravhs of vem at severel of 
his New ''rleone assecttites-  does net exist in that file, if styl:here. Today 
cheaked 	2O sad ordered 4apiez 	wewythiag on Julie 	4nrcer. Ii this 
three-volume file there er: three reports, the first on pp* 3/3-4 *.ad stint of tr,s 
otiose on a fol,osing -plc,' The eooni.1 one twit this Longues "Julio Ann Mercer*. 
Toes shown a grap of onntogrerha xlix* which Included that ', W. LA:MT 
Which W taken at iiaw l.rlesne, Louisiana,. Agust 90. 1963, New . -xrleste Tolima 
Demertmeat Ne. 112723**.did not arrneer thet 	of tlisse rare-one tad teen the 
penmen =he hed iseen.**" (gent Tmllsos P. lidtmonp 1i/E/634 Two days later she 
sae shown m 74 ,7ture 	caby litn4 others unidentified. lie is quoted :a sayier the 
mon 

 
we something like 2eby. 

The ;:lrehlires claims not to have amp sdA.tionmi Ter' ikes date, tot 
wt at th ,  files zrecifY wee :ritten by the .4erst -ervion *nu mild be there. I 
will be writice further elms' tais* 

Sere 'elisting at the times when lium$Adsis liternture lAntribution 
was fed to F 	eft 'r the seeeeeennatiou is it erner or the Librery of i;osvxese 
ehneasi 	tba srotc f11%. 7he reel sur-osedly 4:45-5:16, 11/22/0, does tzt titt 
tain .Let footage* The beiteat on-tha-aootes footso i recall 	the rifle 
being carried cut, anich Este_ it earlier 1..4 the day, probably, tilthoueb acme 

Aouse fortage is af dust. Alternative: the literature-distribution was aired 
L_ lies in tilo day, as '1!9t 4. Tsrsikes seta 

.y earlier memo re Tell sad the ;1.1ril. Air t 1, reised the question 
the citat': rftport,CD 6; 136, mii:ht het be co:4171QU. !Alecket today* It is* 

I ea to eve all the :,rehives fila, still and mewls'  on the literature 
distribution ThuredsY. 


